
Qingdao HYNAUT IMP. & EXP. Co., Ltd.

Hainuo Group has been repeatedly awarded as one of the "Top Three Enterprises in China's Band-Aid 
Industry", and cartoon Band-Aids pioneered the domestic band-aid industry. The company's main 

products are: face masks, wound stickers, medical infusion stickers, pressure-sensitive adhesive tape, 
medical disinfection cotton balls, medical disinfection cotton pads, trauma emergency kits, syringes, 

infusion sets, early pregnancy test paper, ovulation test paper, foot stickers, warm patch, medical 
antipyretic stickers, gauze bandages, disinfectant, dental floss sticks, hyaluronic acid toothpaste, 

medical care pads, ice pads, condoms, etc. 

Qingdao Hainuo Biological Engineering Co., Ltd.



Hainuo Group was founded in 2004 and now has more than 20 subsidiary corporations. Our 

headquarter is located in Jiangshan industrial park in Laixi, Qingdao.

We have a dozen up-to-date factories, multiple Class 100,000 cleanrooms, modern logistics / 

storage facilities, advanced production facilities and detecting instruments. More than 2,000 

professional staffs devote to the development of Hainuo, including experts, professors and 

licensed pharmacists from Chinese Pharmaceutical Association and the State Council, 

enjoying the  technology support and cooperation of many research institutions / companies 

from USA, Germany and Taiwan, China.

Hainuo keeps moving forward and we're always open to your ideas and advices.

About us



CERTIFICATE & DEVELOPMENT  

HYNAUT BRAND ESTABLISED

2004

2005
HYNAUT IS THE FIRST 
COMPANY TO PRODUCE 
CARTOON WOUND PLASTER

2013
HYNAUT GROUP IS 
ESTABLISHED

HYNAUT GROUP IS WITH 42 
BRANCH COMPANIES

2020



HUASHI GUAN

ACADEMICIAN

MIYU HUI

EXPERT

PU CHEN

ACADEMICIAN

RESEARCH TEAM

 We cooperated with 
Academician Chen to 
establish Qingdao TC-
Norder Biotechnology 

Co., Ltd. 

Haisheng Health 
Technology Co., Ltd to  

develop marine medicine 
products.

B-HA (active hyaluronic 
acid) toothpaste and 

nasopharyngeal spray, etc.



MAIN PRODUCTS

Hainuo Group is awarded as "Top Three Enterprises in China's 

Band-Aid Industry", and cartoon Band-Aids pioneered the 

domestic band-aid industry.

The company's main products are: Medical Care Series, PPE 

Series,  Family Care Series, Condom Series, etc. 

Here is the Wound dressing and medical tape as the following.

A Medical Care Series B PPE Series C Condom Series



HYNAUT Sterile Wound Dressing 
consists of non-woven fabric, German Henkel 
adhesive, absorbent pad and release paper.

HYNAUT I.V. Dressing 
is made of PU, Adhesive and release paper. 
It is used for fixation of IV catheter.

Features:
ü German Henkel adhesive, durable adhesion
ü Medical grade adhesive, hypoallergenic
ü Non-woven/PU surface, very comfortable
ü Sterilized by ethylene oxide, safe and secure

     STERILE WOUND DRESSING .



Application

1. Postoperative wound, acute and chronic injury        

wound, small cut wound and scratches, etc.

2. Clinical departments: Outpatient department, 

burns, orthopedics and other surgical departments

Instructions
1.Clean the wound, select the appropriate specification sterile dressing, 

get it our from the sterile packaging and peel off release paper. 

2.The absorbent pad is aligned to wound, gently affixed it to the affected 

area then thoroughly stripped release paper.

3.Paste the non-woven around smoothly.

H Y N A U T



HYNAUT Pressure-Sensitive Adhesive Tape 

It adopts high-quality adhesive from German Henkel to 
ensure it is durable sticky and hypoallergenic. 

The surface is made of non-woven paper / PE / cotton / silk, 
which is very light and easy to tear off. 

This product can provide durable adhesion for wound 
dressing, bandage, etc. so that a reliable fixation can be be 
effected. 

It's used to contact directly with intact skin, instead of wound 
surface.
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Material Feature

Cotton Strong viscosity, paste firmly

Paper Hypoallergenic, breathable and easy to tear

PE Transparent, breathable, east to tear, good viscosity

Silk Super hypoallergenic silk, good viscosity

H Y N A U T H Y N A U T

PRESSURE-SENSITIVE MEDICAL TAPE



OEM, ODM

BOX DESIGN

FEATURE H Y N A U T



“Frequently, your initial font 

choice is taken out of your 

hands; companies often specify 

a typeface, or even a set of 

fonts, as part of their brand”

Youtube Director

“Frequently, your initial font 

choice is taken out of your 

hands; companies often specify 

a typeface, or even a set of 

fonts, as part of their brand”

Market Company

MARK WHITE

N O N - W O V E N  /  P E  TA P E

Z n O  /  C O T T O N  TA P E



Excellent products of Hainuo create a healthy and beautiful life.


